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March S, 1970 
Dr . c. R. Hocott 
4528 Ivanhoe 
Houston, Texas 77027 
Dear Dr. Hocott: . 
Your review of The Church Inside Out is a brilliant review . 
It made me wantto read this book~A1though I .consider my-
self decen t ly well-read fn t he au~rent lit~ratur e on the 
Church, l .had not ~ead this book · but wi ll do so · in ~he nea r 
future bsca use of your review . ~This is the basic standerd 
by which we want all review~ prepared for our service . 
C -~ 
I ~ctQ ·unders t and the demands of. your work and oth$r respo1"'9··i--~ ·~;·f 
bili,ies. I do hope that you will ~aim for qne . review each 
month of the next twelije months but will understand Jf you 
find your~elf unable to meet such rigorous ·schedule~ A 
review as yourare able to do it will be well worth the effort 
for our readers . 
Thank you so much for not o~ly agreeing to assist but for 
preparing a provocative review as , yout first effort . 
fraternally you~s, 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC:lc 
\, 
CLAUDE R. HOCOTT 
Mr. John Allen Chalk 
Highland Church of Christ 
South Fifth and Highland 
Abilene, Texas 79605 
Dear John Al Jen: 
3 120 B U FFA LO SPEEDW AY 
HOUSTON, TEX AS 
February 25, 1970 
Here is attemp t number I - for what it' s wort h. Needless t o 
say , I was f lattered to be included among such an impress ive 
group of rev iewers. I f ear that you have been somewhat misled, 
s ince I i terary effort is not exac tl y my I ine. Further, I was 
amazed to be the only one in such a distingu i shed I ist o f 
scho lars t o have a ti tle. However, since many of th em are my 
fri ends, perhaps t hey won't hold it aga i nst me. 
The book I have reviewed on this short noti ce , i s not real ly a 
current release, but I have found few of our brethren who have 
read it - and they should . Hoekendijk has uncanny pre sc ience 
on I ife in the religious communit y , and many have not yet caugh t 
up wit h h im. The trans lators and editors have done a crea tive 
service in their own right in the preparation of the book. 
I do not know if my schedu le wi I I a l low me to re v iew a book each 
month, but perhaps I shal I attempt more t han you wi I I fi nd 
acceptable for pub I icat ion. May I offer my thanks t o you for 
undertaking so worthwhile a project as this Monthly Book Reviews. 
CRH:n 
Attachmen t 
Sincerely in Christ, 
~ 
